The Future Looks Bright: CD4 Appointees to the Citizens Advisory Board on Police/Community Relations

On February, 27th my City Colleagues and I unanimously approved the appointees of the Citizens Advisory Board on Police/Community Relations. The board will work to promote and encourage open communication and cooperation between our police department and our residents by encouraging community participation in recommending and reviewing policies, practices, and programs.

Building and maintaining community trust is the cornerstone of all successful policing, and this board will help reinforce trust in our police department. That is why I want to thank Armand King and Jay Bowser for representing Council District 4 and volunteering their time to serve on this board, and serving our communities. I know that with the help of Armand and Jay, we can continue to promote transparency and cooperation between our police department and residents.

The duties and functions of the Citizens Advisory Board on Police/Community Relations include:

- Recommending and reviewing policies, practices, and programs designed to make law enforcement sensitive, effective, and responsive to the needs of the City
- Developing and recommending strategies to the Mayor and the City Council in order to improve city-wide crime prevention efforts and strategies as well as increase citizen participation in crime prevention efforts with respect to community oriented policing
- Recommending education programs designed to inform the public of its rights and responsibilities when coming into contact with police officers

The board shall not function in any fashion as a police review board or adjudicate, or make any attempt to adjudicate individual citizen complaints against individual police officers or impose any disciplinary action.
What an Honor: Council President Cole with Asian Business Association’s President and CEO, Wendy Urushima-Conn and Board Chair, Robert Ito and co-sponsor from Scripps Health, Monica Montano at the March Rice Club Luncheon at Emerald Chinese Cuisine. Council President Cole gave an inspiring and informative presentation about her priorities and future plans as council president.

Represent CD4: Welcome Council District 4’s new intern, Ibrahim Ahmed, a first generation Somali-American who understands the importance of giving back to the community.

Court-Clergy Conference: Please join the San Diego County Superior Court for their Second Biennial Court-Clergy Conference. The Court-Clergy Conference provides religious leaders with an opportunity to learn about and discuss court procedures that will be useful in pastoral counseling and respond to particular inquiries from congregants. The theme will be “Building Community through Justice.” Speakers will include 14 judges from San Diego’s local superior court with topics such as criminal and juvenile justice proceedings, family disputes, human trafficking, immigration, and more.

When: Thursday, April 27th from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Where: First United Methodist Church, 2111 Camino del Rio South, San Diego, CA 92108
To register: https://sdscpaco.wufoo.com/forms/zyxoxog0ujv19m/
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: Friday, April 7th
For any questions, please call Pastor Joshua Clough at (619)297-4366 x120

Thank You: Council President Cole with San Diego Unified Board Vice President Kevin Beiser to recognize Kathleen Harmon for her contributions in the community.
Upcoming City Council, Committee and Outside Organization Committee Meetings

Council President Cole in Action!

- March 31
  - Holiday-Cesar Chavez Day

- April 4
  - 10:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. | San Diego City Council Meeting | City Administration Building, 202 C street, San Diego, CA 92101.

Upcoming Community Meetings

- April 3
  - Paradise Hills Neighborhood Council | 7:00 p.m. | United Church of Christ | 5810 Alleghany Street, San Diego, CA 92139.

- April 3
  - Greater Skyline Hills Town Council | 6:00 p.m. | Skyline Hills Recreation Center | 8285 Skyline Drive, San Diego, CA 92114

Calendar of Events

- Free Concert-Radio Guacamaya
  - Wednesday, March 29th | 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. | Friends of the Skyline Hills Library, 7900 Paradise Valley Road, San Diego, CA 92139. Come hear the local band, Radio Guacamaya, play traditional fandango music from the Mexican state of Vera Cruz! For more information, please contact Kim Laru at laru.kim@gmail.com.

- SDPD Southeastern Division’s Coffee with a Cop
  - Thursday, March 30th | 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Mountain View Recreation Center, 641 S. Boundary Street, San Diego, CA 92113. Coffee with a Cop brings police officers and the community members they serve together over coffee to discuss issues and learn more about each other. For more information, please contact Akaan Thomas at (619)527-3570 or John Gonzalez at (619)527-3543.

- San Diego Crew Classic Rowing Regatta
  - Friday, March 31st | 7:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. | West Mission Bay (Crown Point Shores and Ski Beach), 3500 Corona Oriente Road, San Diego, CA 92109. Enjoy the largest rowing regatta for eight person shells in the world. A trade show accompanies the event with food, beer, and memorabilia. For more information, please visit: www.crewclassic.org.

- Peace-Love-Run Half Marathon
  - Saturday, April 1st | 6:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m. | East Mission Bay south of the Hilton Hotel, 1590 East Mission Bay Drive, San Diego, CA 92109. The hippie era of the 60’s was about peace and love. Come get in the groove and the course that suits your fancy! All finishers receive a medal. For more information, please visit: www.peace-love-run.com.

- TCT International Art Festival
  - Sunday, April 2nd | 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. | Cascadia Area in Balboa Park, 1500 El Prado, San Diego, CA 92101. Join the Falun Dafa Association as they present an art exhibit on Truth, Compassion, and Tolerance.

- The Old Globe/ San Diego Area Theatre Job Fair
  - Monday, April 3rd | 12:00 p.m. | Old Globe Theatre: Hattox Hall, 1363 Old Globe Way, San Diego, CA 92101. The Old Globe is hosting a job fair to hire theatre technicians, stage managers, and craftspeople! Interested applicants should prepare 10 hard copies of a cover letter, resume, and a 2-3 minute introduction. For more information, please call: 619-231-1941. Reserve you 10 minute session between 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. here: https://goo.gl/forms/OFKV45VrZc162Fh1.
The Fourth District's Premier Career Center
South Metro Career Center | 4389 Imperial Avenue | San Diego, CA 92113
(619) 266-4200 | http://www.metrocareercenters.org/

AMSEC Trades | www.huntingtingalls.com/careers
Alaska Airlines | http://daqs.jobs/san-diego/california/usa/jobs/
CBS Radio | www.cbsradio.com
City of Chula Vista | http://agency.govemmentjobs.com/chulavista/default.cfm
City of Del Mar | (http://www.delmar.ca.us/jobs.aspx?jobID=9
City of El Cajon | http://agency.govemmentjobs.com/elcajon/default.cfm
City of La Mesa | http://agency.govemmentjobs.com/lamesa/default.cfm
City of National City | http://agency.govemmentjobs.com/nationalca/default.cfm
NEW Community Interface Services | https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Community-Interface-Services/jobs/Social-Service-Position-e564bc77d73c35d
City of Poc otaway | http://agency.govemmentjobs.com/poway/default.cfm
NEW Community Interface Services | https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Community-Interface-Services/jobs/Social-Service-Position-e564bc77d73c35d
County of San Diego | http://agency.govemmentjobs.com/sdcounty/default.cfm
Cox Communications | http://www.cox.com/aboutus/careers/search-jobs.cox
Delta Airlines | https://delta.greatjob.net/jobs/ojDescRequestAction.action?PSUID=c4a23d21-00be-4f98-b965-d3e3e2756c7f
Family Health Centers of San Diego | https://jobs-fhcsd.icims.com/jobs/intro
NEW FedEx | https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGWebHost/jobdetails.aspx?jobId=251445&partnerid=26086&SiteId=5133&Codes=IND
Heritage Senior Care | http://www.vergencekeepers.net/senior_care Employment.php
Holiday Inn | http://www.indeed.com/jobs/oq=holiday+inn&l=La+Mesa%2C+CA+lfrom=vi
Hotel del Coronado | http://www.hoteldel.com/employment.aspx
Hyatt Regency | www.Lalolla.Hyatt.com
Kaiser Permanente | https://kp.taleo.net/careersection/externaI/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en
NEW La Mesa-SV School District | http://agency.govemmentjobs.com/lmsvsd/default.cfm?action=viewjob&jobID=1698588
NEW LJ Transportation | https://www.indeed.com/cmp/4LTS-Umusesing/obs/PAwroll-Clerk-67b314da71d58be8?sidu=QwRXkpZC5X5W-03%;EvQofal9Ilb9OTR3kdy0Ong6fFEn7NEev8WgnyfLquCZrWLd48aXznSx5PtO
Macy's | https://www.macy'sinc.com/careers/
Marriott | https://marriott.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en
Metro San Diego Jobs | www.metrosandiegojobs.com
NEW MGX Copy | https://www.mgxcopy.com/company-info/careers
MTS | http://www.sdmnts/hr/MTS_HR.asp
NASSCO | http://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=NASSCO&l=san-diego
NBC Universal | http://www.nbcuni careers.com/
Point Loma Nazarene University | https://employment.poinlorna.edu/
Rady's Children's Hospital | http://www.indeed.com/q-rady's-childrens-hospital-l-San-Diego-jobs.html
NEW San Diego County Credit Union | https://ch1.te.taleo.net/ch106/ats/careers/ requisition.jsp?org=SDCCU&cvw=1&rid=552&source=Indeed.com
San Diego Metro Career Center | http://www.metrocareercenters.org/
San Diego Police Department Recruitment (SDPD) | www.joinSDPDnow.com
San Diego State University (SDSU) | http://bfa.sdsu.edu/hr/jobs/
San Diego Zoo | https://www.hrapy.com/sandiegozoo/Setup.app
SCRIPPS Careers | http://www.scripps.org/about-us_careers
Sears | http://www.searsholdings.com/index.htm
NEW Southwest Airlines | https://airportoperations-southwest.icims.com/jobs/18285/station-services-specialist/job?hub=5&mobile=false&width=958&height=500&bg=1&true=needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-480&jun1offset=-420
T-Mobile | https://tmobilecareers/job-search
University of California San Diego (UCSD) | https://jobs.ucsd.edu/Default.aspx
Wells Fargo | http://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=wells+fargo&l=San+Diego%2C+CA
YMCA | www.ymca.org/jobs